
b e i n g  properly stamped, the presi|iwg Judge or tlie head o£ the 1392
office may, if lie tMjiiks fit, oider that such document "be stamped 
as he may direct. ,In these terms we think the Court Fees Act , v. 
gives effect to ohject of section 64 of the Code of OIyE 

' Procedure, and it further declares that, On such document being 
stamped accoriingly, the’same and every proceeding relative there
to shall,be as valid as if it had been'^jroperly stamped in the first 
instance. B y  this we understand that, if afterwards a document 
shall have been properly stamped, it is as valid as if it had been 
properly stamped in the first instance. "We think that the terms 
of seotion 4 of the Limitation Act and its explanation, and section 
^8 of the Court Fees Aot, show that this suit cannot be properly 
barred by limitation. We may further refer to the case of 
Skinner v. Orde (1) decided by their Lordshipa of the Privy 
Council, in which, in^a somewhat analogous case, it was held that 
the date of the institution of a suit should be reckoned from the 
date of the presentation of the plaint, and not from that on 
which the requisite Ooui’t-fees were subsequently put in, so as to 
make it admissible as a plaint. Under such oircumstances we 
feel ourselves unable to follow the judgment of the Full Bench 
of the AllahSbad High Court, and we accordingly set aside the 
judgments of the Lower Courts, and remand the case to be dealt 
with on the merits. The costs will abide the result.

Appeal allowed, and case remanded:
C. D. P.
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Before Mr. Justice Pnim p and M r, Jiistice Banerjee.

SHEKAAT HOSAIN and akoxhbk (Pi,ainiib]?s) •». SASI KAR aitd 1892.
oi'HEEs (D e fe s d a n s ’s) .*  Ma /̂ 10.

I ’ublio Demands’ Seaovei'y Act {Bengal Act V I I  o f  1880)—Gm Act 
(Bengal Act IX. o f 1880^— Cesses—Persojtal Deht—Macovery of 
Ceises —Frojperiy helonging to q 'person, mi recorded as proprietor.

Att amoun.t; due on aocotmt of cesses tinder tlio Bengal Oess Act, 1880, is 
only a persona,! debt, and oannot properly be recovered under th« Public

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 9111 of 1891, against tUe decree of 
■G. Gr.^ey, Esquire, District Judge, Midaaporo, dated the lOth of April 
iSSa, modifying the decree of Baboo Satfcowri Haidar, MunsliE of Eontai,
■dated ihe 20th of September 1890.

(A) I, L. E., 2 All,, 241; L- E., 6, 1. A„ 120.



1892 Demands Eeeovety Act, 1880, from,-tli.e property on whieli it is assessed,
------------—  ̂when suoil-property belongs to a third person’w;lao may aot liare been

I'soorded as proprietor under Act V II (B.C.) of 1876.

Sasi Eae. ^ cleolaration of title to, and confirmation of
possession of a share in o&’tain immoveable property.

The plaintiffs alleged tliat Satkori Bibi (defendant.No. 4) was 
the owner of a third share ia mahal Talda Earn Mohan Qhuok op. 
the Oolleotorate roll of Midnapore, and that, on the 10th October 
1885, by a hibanamah, she made a gift of the same to plaintiff 
No. 1 and his uterine brother Matbul Hosain in equal shares ; that 
on the 15th May 1889 plaintiff No. 3 purchased the said share at a 
sale in execution of a decree against Satkori Bibi and Makbu  ̂
Hosain; that thereupon plaintiff No. 1 preferred a cl&,im under sec
tion 385 of the Ciyil Procedure Code, and his right to a half share 
in the said third share was allowed; that "Sasi Ear (defendant 
No. 1) was owner of a share in the said mahal; that, with the 
object of acquiring the entire 16 annas of the said mahal, he de
faulted in paying the Government cesses, and collusively and frau
dulently had the said mahal sold at a certificate sale on the 16th 
March 1889, and purchased the same for an inadequate price, 
henami in the names of defendants Nos. 2 and 3. K  was further 
alleged that in May 1889 the plaintiffs became aware of the 
certificate sale and were about to file objections to it, when
defendants Nos. 1 and 3 dissuaded them from doing so and pro
mised to restore thoir share to them, and, having taken from them;* 
Rs. 83-5 on the 16th May 1889, filed an application to t l»  
Collector for cancellation of the sale; that the said apglieatipn 
was rejected as being made out of time, and thereupon the defend
ants Nos. 1 and 3 agreed to execute a kobala in favour of the 
plaintiffs in respect of the said one-third share, but never executed 
it.

The plaintiffs accordingly prayed that the sale should be set 
aside, the plaintiffs’ title to a one-third share declared, and their 
possession of it confirmed. They also prayed for a return of the 
Bs. 83-5. In the alternative, the plaintiffs prayed that, should
the Court be of opinion that the sals oould not be set aside,

■ that the defendants should be directed to convey a third share to 
the plaintiffs.
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Defendants Nos. 2 and 3 oontcfeted tlie suit. They contended is92
tliat, inasmucla as the nalaes of tlie plaintiSs had not "been, registered 
under Act V II  of 1876 (B.C.) in respect of their alleged share Hoajiiir

the said malial, and plaintiff No. 2 had pui’ohased a share at 
an eseouti’on sf}le subsequent to the certificate sale, and therefore 
cotild have acjq̂ uired no title, the suit was not maintainaUe; that 
the hihanamah. had not been eseouted liand fido, and that it was a 
purely benami transaction; that there was no fraud or irregulaiity 
in the oertifloate proceedings and sale; that they were bond fide 
pui'chaBers and had paid a proper price for the property. They 
denied that thoy had taken any money from the plaintiffs.
’ The Munsiff found that the hihanamah was genuine, that at the 

time of the certificate sale plaintiff No. 1 and Makbul Hosain were 
the owners of the one-third share, and not defendant No. 4. He 
did not find fraud or’ irregularity in the certificate proceedings 
and sale, but held that only the right, title, and interest of the jndg- 
ment-debtor Satkoxi Bihi had passed by the certificate sale, and 
as she had no interest in the property at that date, defendants 
Nos. 2 and 3 had acquired no title to the one-third share by their 
pui'chase, which would be binding on the plaintiffs. He further 
found that defendants Nos. 3 and 3 had taken Rs. 83-5 from 
the, plaintiffs, promising to execute a kobala in their favour, 
and that the plaintifis were entitled to recover that amount from 
them.
■"The MunsilS decreed the suit, declaring the plaintife entitled to a 

th&d share, confirming them in their possession, and declaring that 
the plaintiffs’ title was not affected by the defendants’ purchase at 
the certificate sale, and that they were entitled to recover the 
lis. 83-5 claimed by them.

Defendants Nos. 2 and 3 appealed, and the District Judge up
held the findings of the Mnnsifi thatihe hihanamah was gemiine, 
and that the plaintiffs had paid Es. 83-6 to the defendants; 
but differed from him in holding that they had failed to prove the 
agreement to convey the property to them. He wras of opinion that 
by section 68 of Act V II  of 1876 (B.C.) the defendant Satkori 
Bihi (as the recorded proprietor), and the plaintiffs, the transferees,
(as parsons who were required to apply for registration) were liable 
for the payment of cesses due' on the property; that the certificate
bound liheir property, and that the subsoqvient attachment axid sale
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1893 were binding on them and passed their share in the property. He
'sn-i^K-AA'P therefore held that the title of the plaintifflg' passed by the cerfcifi- 

H osa :n  cate sale, and that they had made out no Rase for having it set 

S is i E a e . a&ide.
The Judge accordingly modified the decree of the Munsiffl and 

dismissed all the plaintiffs’ claims except that for the^Bs. 83-5, in 
which respect he upheld thS decree of the Lower Court.-

The plainti'iis appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Debendro Nath Ghosh and Baboo Joge-sh Chimder Day 
for the appellants.

Baboo Neel Madhih Bone and Baboo Sih Chundor Palii for the 
respondents.

The judgment of the Court (P einsep and B anekjee, JJ.) 
Tvas as follows:—"

The plaintife claimed to be the proprietors of one-third share 
of a certain mahal, but not the recorded proprietors on the 
Collector’s register. They alleged that, in execution of a decree 
under the certificate pi-oeedure issued by the Collector against 
theii vendor and donor, their share had been sold without any 
notice to them and in fraud of their title in consequence of the 
misconduct of defendant No. 1.

The suit has been dismissed by the Lower Appellate Court on 
'the ground that the cesses were due from the particular property, 
and were properly realized by a decree, under the particular prO(?&- 
dm-e known as the certificate procedure, against the recorded t^o- 
prietor.

The only point laid before us in this appeal is whether such a 
sale would affect the rights of the plaintiffs who are admittedly 
not the recorded proprietors of this share. It is contended on one 
hand that cesses are only personal debts, and on the other, that they 
constitute a charge on the particular property belonging to the 
recorded proprietor.

We have no doubt that cesses are only a personal obligation on 
thosje who profess to be the proprietors of particular properties and. 
■who have admitted their liability by submitting to certain 'terms 
req.uired by the Act. Section 10 of the Public Deniands' Eeopvery 
Act of 1880, under which the sale was held, dedares that,, on the 
filing of the certificate by the Collector in the manner specified,
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guoli certificate shall bind all immoveaUe propeity of the judg- i892 
loent-debtoT situate within the ]urisdiction of tlie said Collector "sTrw i iT  ̂
in the same,mannei- and with like effect es if such immoveable H osaiu 

property had been  ̂attached under the provisions of eeotion 274 of Sasi kae, 
\he Code - of Civil Procedure, and sectioli 19 declares that such 
certificate may’  be enforced and executed by all or any of the 
ways and means mentioned and provided in and by the Code of 
divil Procedure for the enforcement and execution of decrees for 
money, so that any proceedings under the certificate procedm-e 
would be of the nature of proceedings in execution of decrees to 
recover personal debts. W e would refer also to sections 98 and 
§9 of Act I X  (B.C.) of 1880, more particularly to section 99, 
which relate to the course to be taten by the Collector if lie fails 
to find any property belonging to the person from whom any sum 
on account of cesBes is due. We think it unnecessary to refer to 
any further argument to show that the amount so due is only a 
personal debt and cannot properly be recovered from the property 
on which it is assessed, if it should so happen that that property 
belongs to a third person.

The order of the Lower Appellate Court is accordingly set aside, 
and the plainiiffs’ claim decreed with costs in tMs and the Lower 
Appellate Coui’t.

c. D. F . Appeal allowed.
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Before Mf> Justice Frinsep and Mr. Justice Hanerjee,

KHAWTOMONI BASI (P la istiw ) v . BU O Y CHAHD MAHATAB, 
BAIIADtTE, Maharxja D hiraj op Bitbdwau (m isom ), bbpbbsbjtt--. 
ED S x  H IS N E X T I'BIBIID  AND MANA&EE, LALA BUNBEHAEI 
K A l 'U K  AN D  OTHBBS (DeJJEN DANTS).*

Adverse possession— Suit fo r  possession—‘Limitation~-J’urohaser oU apatni 
sale, under Begulation V III  o/3819, not affected hy ddverse'possession 
prior to date o f sale.

A  person wlio bas teld possession of property adversely agamst a former 
proprietor cannot be allowed, in a suit for possession, to set up suoli adverse 
possession against a person who has purchased the property at a patni 
s'ale, held uader Eegulation 'VIII of 1819, ■within 12 yeiws from the date of

« Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 840 of 1891, against the decree of 
W. Badcook, Esq,, Judge of Burdwan, dated the 18th of March 1891, 

r'eversing the deorse of Baboo Bepin Behary Sen, MunsiS of Kalnaj dated 
the 8% of March 1890.


